
GENERAL NEWS.

-A 110 foot span of the Alton & Chicago
railroad bridge fell, on the 27th ult., and fr

three coal cars went down into the river. hi

-On the night of the 27th ult., the stage so

containing four passengers was halted near th

I'eg Leg station by highwthynten, who or- eS

dered the passengers out while they took w

their valuables. to

-It is stated upon good authority that je

the city of Glasgow bank will pay all its to

creditors in full at an early day.'
-The people of Greenwich and Taylor of

counties, Ky., are resisting the payment of kg
railroad taxes. A subsidy was voted by ti

these counties some years ago, but the road ,v

was not built, and still the taxes have been B

paid all the same. They now refuse to pay b

more taxes and threaten to lynch the col- p

lectors it further effbrt is made tor the col- w
lection. d

-i-r. Ingham and the crew of the steam-

er Bournea, at Brooks' Island, were attack-

ed by the natives, and Ingham, master rand .,

owner, lies, engineer, one European and t

two Chinese on board were massacred. The

natives seized all the arms which were in

possession of Ingham and Redlick, and it is

now dangerous to. approach them.

-There was a disastrous storm at Rome 1
on the 24th ult. The coast was strewn,-with
wrecks and at many points sm all crafts
were blown to sea and lost. Tirmrlnew qUty

at Phosilipho was almost degtryed, In

the interior the storm was equally viojent.

The companile of the church at Puagguilo
fell while the people were at mass, killing

two priests at the altar and wounding 24

persous. A similar catastrophe occurred at

Aconturo, killing one priest and injuring a

number of the congregation. A portion of

the base of Michael Anglo's statue of Da.'id

way swept away.
"--A San Francisco news item of the 25th

tult., says: Thirty-six Indians, the rem-
nant it.the.Bannack band,raiding in Idaho

last dummnner had been surprised and slaugh-
tered in the Salmon river mountains. The

good work was done by a party of citizens
who or• nixed for that purpose. The band

wv'e6n•iosed of the•Sduth Pork ot Salmon

river Indians, who are Snakes, a few Pay-

ette's some of the Weiser's rad one .or two

renegade Nez Perces arid Umatllas. For

the last eighteen, Months no ma , was - safe

to go through the region where they roam

unless in company with several others and

.well arned. Their annihilation is a god-

asnd to the miners and settlers in that re-
rlon .

-- Trobridge a member of the N: Y. state ti
assembly favors the institution of a colony; 9
in Alaska for the convicts of the United

States on the grounds that their labor inter-

Peres with the honest worekig wen of the c
country. s

.l--EnmpresS Etigenle afuVoiaiedd her

son, Prince Napoleon, to Southampton on. b

the 27th ult. to witness his departure to the c

'lSi bter of Deputies,. of Paris,.,

cere,' 1inister of the Interior, asked,

ut of 200,0OQ~fretr or #ihe suffererw d
yj' th•Trii datrons ld the S0huthri '1Y•e art- t

ments. 116 Lald tn•re t ahey would proba-

bly b equiea'L 'khe Chaanb•e y.eferred the

subject to the Budget corinmittee .o fix the a
necessary relief: 1

-On the French slopes of' the eastern It
Pyrennees there is i'ore snow than the old--
est inhabitant remembers. Between Bourg 1

Madame and Mont Louis, horseback is the 1

only means of conithbitittibon
.' "'" "

-A Washington special to tile Chioago
Times of the 2.1th ult. state t,it is al- 1

most certain that threor tour, oU the ap-
propriation bids will tall. and that efforts to

prevent the extra session will no doubt be

*offected. The President i. repor~lsto.have
said that in case a special session is called

he willdefer it to the latest tposaible mo-

ment. There are some Democrats who pre-
dict that four ot the aipr~o xtoalics wll

be defeated. The army bill. because of the

Senate amendments striking out the word,

Sthiek r~epeilkthletrxi ting 'tome aiesf )aw

that allqw the proeuce of tropp. near tip

polls on eleetlaw da4y A i tr bill
on ac6ou6nt'oU ih ani ;ti. d t I t ita n ap-

I.ropriaeioe ofi$250J00 tor. tre pay of mIrat'

* thalsanm fr LA t id aiv Ex-
(4,utive aund Jludiciall' h*ln Ifoo fitf the

nupervlsors-repeal law,. andbhi d ,it OfLlee,

hill, by reason.oflhe lrazilian subsily..

AN EXPLANATION.
EDITOR HUSBANDMAN:

It would seem that if I am to be judged

from the standpoint of the HusBANDMAN, I

have at least made one mistake. I have

some consolation, however in the thought,

that it is human to err, and that I am no.

exception to the general rule. 1 am also

we:l aware that it is impossible for any man

to perform a public act w:thout being sub-

jected to public criticism. It is impossible

to please everybody, should we be ever so

well disposed. Some will find fault in spite

of our good intentions, and so the world

goes on. Wise men will differ on great ques-
tions, and it yet rema ns to be determined

who is the w sest, the editor of the HUs-

BANDMAN or the man who voted for the

bullion bill, while at the same time the un-

pleasant "surprise" with which the news

will be received by my constituents, is, in-

deed truly painful.
As to the wisdom of my vote on the bull-

ion bill, that is something which time alone

will deteimine, and 'sholtd. it prove "any-

thing but creditable to the agricultural peo-

ple whom I represented," I will be very

sorry tdlat~L did not consult the editor of the

I 1IUSBANDMAN before I cast that fatal vote.

,'Confession is .good for the soul," and I
e hope thtis will, in some degree, atone for

the r•lstAke that I haVe!nade in not availing

5 mvatlf of such valuable counsel.

WiBut tb be. more serious. we regard the

bullion qnestion the most difficut one to

solve that engaged the attention of the Leg- E

islat~ure. It ce tainly is a knotty problem,

and has puzzled the mind of almost every

one who has given it one thought. To say

the-l-hc that has just passed is entirely ft ee

fr'omn objection wbuld perhaps be assuming

too much, but that it is a better law than

the one it repealed, I think can be safely af-

firmed, and feeling this I gave it my sup-

port. .1 found there -was a difference of

opiiion in regard to the interpretation of

the old law, and on account of this serious

trouille were likely to arise frohm its opera-
tion, which would result disastrou sly to our

mining interests. Miners were very anx-

ious that this trouble might be avoided, and

public interest seemned to demainc that some
law tou•hing thiS' tijohJuB n tt enacted,

the interpretatiool.of which could not be

questioned.
We consider the mining interest of our

couritry ofivast iinportance, and to cripple

I it in any way would;be very unwise. We

had better foster this interest by legislation

than to in any way retard its progress. We

had better be too lenient than too severe. If

the present law should prove to be an un-

r jUst diserjiinipation in favor of the miner the

Smistake can be corrected' to years hence.

Let us;try'the wisdom ofjthe law before- we
condemn it. or the men who supported it..

Several mebers who Ybted against the, bill

wouldhtve.supportthidt if it could have

been amended so that one-twelfth of thepro-,
ceeds of mines ouild have been subject to
taxation, but by what rule they were able

to come to the conclusion that one-twelfth

,should be, taxed, is flore than I could. un-
derstandi Why should the one-twelfth be
taxed more than the other eleven-twelfths?
Let the advocates of that measure answer.

I am satisfied, if tlh.proceeds of our mines
are correctly reported, many of them wllh

produce a greater revenue to the territory.
than wids'collected under the provis.ons of
the oldlaw. IBtt, should the miners refuse
to make correct returfis, it is nothing moMPe
than men engaged in other pursuits may do,
W•e have to-trust to mens' honesty when
they list their property, and I believe that
miners are as honest a, any other class of

our titizens. I hope this question will be
Sdiscussed in all its features-that the practi-
cal workinfgs of the new law may be closely

e watched, :and all. i• defects pointed out,

Sthat.ehould.nfcessity require, it usiay be,
displaced by a better and more equitable
lawcat tles next session of thi Legislature.

l ' J. T. 'THORPIr .

e Deep Creek. M. T.. March 5, 1879.

. 'e -Fre•uh anr English Ambassadors

•l'a"ie thy gic•( d forte' that they could
V snot assure it that their respective govern-
i nI #t wp ld support the ~rt st Turilh pro-

Sposal relative to the Greek boundary. It Is
oot ba.ed npchi tt.ie, treaty of tBerHis.. ' The
Council of ministers elaborated' and dis-
e paaehe'o Makrdr Patsha the Turkish
houndary commissioner, a project which it

e ttl•is though not ceding all the Greeksdge-
Lsite.wll1 alofd .abasis fovr.tegotiations..

.JO11N STEIN1IMETZ,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
DIAMOND SETTER AND SILVERSMITII.

Formerly with S1

GILES BROS. & CO., Chicago.

Manufactures to order

CIIAINS,
CHARMS,

LADIES' SETS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS.

Diamond Setting a Specialty. C

MASONIC JEWELS and BADGES
Gold and Silver Cane Heads,

TOBACCO BOXES. R

SQuarts Specimens Cut into any Desired Shape.

A large assortment of

Montana and Idaho Topaz, Cut Quartz

Amethyst, Etc., H
Suitable for Sleeve Buttons, Ladles' Sets, etc.,

constantly on hand.

All Work Warranted.

e Room 7, Parchen Bloek, Helena, I. T.
]5-4-ly.

I-
GOODS AT COS T'

eFOR CASH!
. Having determined to devote my entire attention to

my business at the

ty White Sulphur Springs,

ee
Ig I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE. STOCK

p- IN DIAMOND
of
of At Cost for C a sh..
us
7a-

,r r3 Persons indebted to nare requested to come

forward and settle. J AS HIlGGINl.l
L F- February 13, 1875.-13etf.

ncl

To) WOOL G-cRt OrWf''.

We havei'eased a buildrig in Helena, and' at the re

opening of the wool season shall be ready to

GBADE AND PACK WOOL, l

AND

R.ECEIVE WOOL ON STORAGE AND

FOR SHIPMENT.

We Mal~e Usual Advances on Coiasign-

I• apt tb Our Friends in East-
ern Markets.

"BUX AT MARKET VALUE

All wool offered, and

Pay Cash on Delivery at Helena.or Princi-
pal Shipping Points. '

V E. GRISAR, &^CO,

SSah Francisco, February 1, 1879. 11-6.

NTICE TO MINERS.
United States Land Oflce,

Hglena, Ioxtana;.28e. 1, l 49 S
Joshua AtAmitage, whosd post office adhieas is

Camp Baker, Meagher county, 31ortana has this

day filed his appllcatiqu 'teo nter.as agricultural
t land, under the~ hofMesteatd laws,., the. southwest
quarter section 26, in township No. l,•north, range
fO. 4 east, which land is suspended from entry.

o Notice is hereby given that ti hearing will be had
at thiesofrice,op the 3d day of Apq'il, A. D. 1879.
at 10 o'tCook •a. m., to determineas to the mia-
eral or non-mineral character of said land, and tes-
timony to be used tipon said hearing will be taken
before William Gaddis, a Notary Public at Camp
Baker, Meagbier county, Montana, on the 29th day

e of March, ;, ••. 187%,at 1hb't0oc• , Imn. ltis al-
e leged there are no known miners, not minhig im-

provements, upon said land. POE, Registc;
15 J IT. ,-.OE, -egister

NOTICE.
" U" "Jt States L•nd A ,co .

Heelenq itana,,Feb. 17,.189 . ,

dOfmplaint having bem.t enterel at this- omoeheby
SIenry HI. Squires aguinst Charles Albert Falen fir

.1 abandoning homestead entry No. 693, made Feb-

ruary 12th, 1872, upon lots Nos. 5 and 7, and.south-
D- wdst quarteraof southwest quarter, of section 14;
'and the•sottthest qr*r of the o=s94 , quarnteor

of 5eebdin 15, townshl 1 No. 9 nor;~,W/ei east,
1e Jefferson county, Montana, with a view to the.can-

g- cellatf6n of said.entry, The sodd parties ar -here-

ih bys tremhnSd to spoarrt this oficeeon t ae.2st day
oit A 1th,1879, ati0 oeie a.•s .,..tO IpenI(t au.,
fnrnih testimony, co,naamngp said.allaeged ahs•-

edeti nt t.. . . .J. ,LvOE., W.mtl-, ,ot.?'
ltxib:

A. J. DAVIDSON,
SMlanufacturer of and dealer in

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

BRIDLES, WHIPS HALTERS COLABS,

And everything pertaining to the trade.

GENUINE CONCORD HARNESS

Always in stook.

Repairing Done at Short Notice,.

And Prices lower than ever befhre ciargeis
in the Territory.

HIDES, WOOL, PELTRIES and FU "S'

B•bught,ifbr which the highest market price
Swill bepaid.

NO. nHOLTER'S BLOCK, HELENA .T.

(Next door to Wells. Fargo & Co.)

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAND STUD OF

PERCHERO1NIOR1MAI HQ.RSES

IK

WINNERS OF THE'

SGrand Prizes in Europe and America.

Awarded Grand Medals by •he Reneh Gov
e r n-

ment, and also Grand Medal , iploma d& special
the report at the Centennial Exhibitin, 8It7. 8 he

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

L Establishment of the kind in America. Since 1873
it had been replenished by

166 Imported Mares and Stalions.
p- My Catalogue, with history of the breed,

sentfree., M. W. DUNkiA M,ND 10-6. Wayne, Du Page Co., ill.

HAY ANDARK' AN FEED STILE

JOSEPLH. OBSKY, Proriatotr..

LOWER MAI, 8TRE$KT. HELEN4A'

A~ccomngodations for

ALL KINDS AND ANY NJUMBER OF ,;CC
Is prepared to

COMPWEE WITH ANY STABLE IN TII CITY.

SHAS FAIRBANKS' nHA aALEdt

ILhave 620 acres of the best hay land iv Prickly
Pear Valley, six piles from town, from which I get
all my hay.

applic nts. .ddress PUelfY.d) u1 ,

N OTCr E ri'O MINERS.,.

. . Untted States Land Omee z
H IIeleia, Montana.,. February 22. 18i9.

W1 illiam Parherry,,whose. postofee address is
: White Sulphur Springs,)ieng

hlr county, Nlontana
e Territory. has this day.filed his application to enter

Sa* tgridultural lamlVtL, nder the pre-emptibn laws,
the southeast quarter of the northeast quarter;.

* northeast 'quartesotth
e s ou thea

s t quarter, of sec-

Stion 18, township 9 north, ralge 6 east,, and lots
SNos. 2 and 3, seetion 18, in*ownship No. 0 north,

Srange No. 7 east, which land is buspeuded itr~ak

enoticeis hereby given that a hearing will be•l•l~'
at this ofice on the.:6th day of Aprilf A. 'D.

-1879;. at l0 o'clock a. in., to detbrmin as to the-
mineral or non-mineral character of'said iand, and
testioaony to be used uon said hearing wilJ.be taket,

before the Register aid Receiver on the 5th day of
Apiril, A. .1'878, at 10 o'clock a.m. Itis al-

leged there are no kpown miners, nor nalning im-
.rqvemens , upou said land. . O ter

,ELASTIC SSS

re-t1 , .,.%a . a ter


